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"ilk in so » County., j IT» • I . „• i Jr7.„?r P T m T. 'JJ*"'"Bnr,‘”f »»"'« In the provinces. A subsequent or-
, Foreign lllft Iflg t llCC. I"8 Chlef 1-u«ll‘1' Minister». riw C onlereirec i»|d*rorprftico raskewitsh, recapitulating the heads 

Our,,ax»’ f near { - S j to meet «B»m to-day, lint «Tory res.on»Me men | nf.lre ukase, \t MMosmwI (« «J eUP1*|^ ôfnUto
Till' \ I • , . r .'V’r' T"’ ^ fVo« the A, v lor* Journal oft ommrrct i !‘T 1" “" *"»!>•• <>l tanging Ins Dutch MajeU-- ! Fuhrmxns, president nflhe finance deiintment m!

Jr.lm Commit. Hrc. „«s«|,: 7 nm"™- iy to bn «on»*by protocols .nd peaeefl.l rrprein- form...« him tint Iho i,,t,.mLt 1
Î" M?ount « ''IT"- r,'"r A "à'*,0“"" I ... .. Ï , ‘T1 “ , H,,M i •«•«« '* abandoned, If.. >, cv.<lor,.ly do . >mnv “a. boon ardor,kI t„ brer rlo£in«r LI of

, .* OUBl n'!‘l Mf»ln»of ftre debt* anil personal I ."'f** /mpur/.r«./.—Almut I,«If 3 „Mark ,ern*"*<^ •“ cornel* mi arrangement without being thru« different sir,-, far hoy* fram llm noe 7
■o»lntn a,, oath, wind, is examined, allow, d, and j'1"* “«» "«»* schooner Evening Edition ! ''X »u|K:rior fire,-. Ilo is ev.l.nlly re- about 16, tire number ,.f 100 from everv walwod*.
. r,tor,1,—by which statement it appear«, “"*• “Pf»«" •*». with Lunden papers to Sri, ‘"employ ry saütorfiigo—t.i practise nv ship. The clothing, of which natlern« Imr |„-n
to tins Court that tin- personal esiute of iho said J®J"b*î83d, »iid Ijveriewd to iho tt-tili, inclusive. I ?l,***gum to g»in time. lit* mind seems lobe sent in, consists of caps of irrev cluth with veil,,,« 
deceased, is insnfficieiU Io pay Ihr debts there#-. TWy contain intelligence of the deslli ofSir \V»I- »»“«»P •<> lake advantage ef the chapter of sen collnrs nnd plain bmtons, nrov nanti, k,»«7 >hn,i 
Ills llieifToi,, ardentl.th.it u <1 Ini ton issue 10 all ,nf Scott—tbcil'Ulb of tin- Kinff of Spain—and the J *"«• '»'lie i to hazard the chnmt-s of a war, hoots, black stocks, two shirts for etch and Sark*
prisons interested in the lands, iciii'mi'iiia.nnd heir- jPc*J*n *’X Bt'ljpuni. of the iiliinialion of tie, l.»n 'lo rccov,r wkolr »riits fomier doininions, than The unifoim rosrinldins thni olllui llnssian canton, 
ilimmerilsof ihn «au! doc.,tient, to appear Imfiwplhr "ootonlerein c. The commercial advices are also 'lo !'|{r''" 1° •'■rms <>r scominiodatinn hy which hr ist«, amount* for ihn whole reconnu, to loo for
' ourl oilI tlur fmuthday of the nuxt I), femls-r Term lnl»'«*,ibf. , may enjoy « pan of them m security nnd |ir«rr. each walwoda, to -16,62'.' Polish flmmâ.__T|w fi,,|!i
or Ihr said Court, to .how can-r, if any they rnn, Om» nf sir Walter Ses«.—We learn from „.iTj Ct,nf'rw>c®, **"«'li has liern so jjriwsly )n- roarahall adds, that he Ims eppmred of (he nattern 
>vhy the lands, tenements nnd herediftnu nts nfil* ('"P' Bnrseley and passengers, tl.nl alrtirr was seal , |>er,iiit tin« insidious gamo lo lie pur- and tha priors, and désiras the president of die fi.
sn,,I deceased should hoUi^vId,or ao much there «H board iIm- ship the day she sailed, for the lady a'0* ,MXIt is rvidrnlly the intvrmis of nsnco department to furnish Ihn above sum from 
“f.i. shall he ne, ,--.»«ry mi^Bying the debts of Hie "f Judg,- Hewell, of tjorlMT, with an endorse «»d I rusais that Belgic nllsirs alnmld lie the revenue of ihr kingdom, and to bring it to sc
«ai I dec. sued; end It is likelaiso old,red, I hut the meiilon the Inc k of it that Waltrr Si;.tt Jirtl on *n‘l "I'• n'' «»• the interest than Ihn (In- count in the budget under the title of cxtrantdinarv
fnrcjnjhg order he published according to law. Mr 'liil 1 y nl France and r.nglaml In become the 1 nstrii- military expnnnaes.

A true copy from the minute*. I-otter* have been rocr.vod nt Pan* from Mex in*n,*<»l«uch «»"liitsiy work. Ilia Dutch Majes Those orders, the contents of which srs so threat
Amec KDWARD ra.TCS, Cirri. nmlstn, ,l,t„| tilth ofjoly, which state that a tele- ", r*" on,)' rcl'»'"-o on the infamous emng, nnd which an Mill mote terrihlein the ex

By < ■ «0 W. Millcr, D. Clerk. *f»pbic des|«,ich lied been received al ilul pince, ! iv l?*"’’ "h,ch' ‘,Mlr°u« of era- ecution,excited general foar in the whole kinud-.m
announcing the cxptuie of Hie Turkish camp ni ! mÖunit ri " ."»y PWJP«“»«* un- The tetrided umthe* ceased Co send their children
llnnm by the Kgyplians. mol «te<| all ils intended Imrbsrilic« in I'oltnd, lias to tho school» still oiistino, which indeed were

in",';l!:;!:'7,:"",*Re<1 h,s Vauhsu^»■ hi*'•<>^thl.*,ZZ

ä-ä-ässäSs;

he has lately had a -evere atlark of the B,,,.i. I his "nrl become the public law of Ehropo ufVr I,-ad •«>. had Uenelanilrstmely »e„t out önVarmwT 
".«tf confirm«., .« expected to haste,, Ihcsp- «‘It him to believe that tho reserved difference lie- Ions. On the l7ih„fM»y the Sthconvoy.censi*"- 

"iatU of the crisis in Spam. Iwtcu htm nud pomla „fhi* n, ,gl,liors might Iw ar- log of more than Ï0 waggons full of Polish chil-

rah#»*«! by mutual ciHiciiMion*— after ihn« extract dran, from Utcaffrnf 0 to 17, w«a n«>nt away not in 
London Stpt. 84.—Despatches have been re mg koui him some roesouablo proposals of modiS- *ac»S but openly. The »cone was heart rending, 

coved hv .Mr. Van de Weyer, the Belgian Minis- ' tlielreaiy —aller malting him thus break f'or i-one days |wsl, writes in eye w,ine»,the wenlh
t«-r, from ( ieoeral ( iolilci, ,11,1,0111,cog the retire- K.T"r*nCM W "C,‘l,,! hjl1 «iven t'luimlrers, ®f had been very bad and cold,and,in that day, I7ih 
,tient of M de Meulmaire, lire Belgian Minister for "“'l1'“«« n«,|P»tiate with an emmy in his "fMay, there was heavy rain —Nobody
Foreign Affairs, and ihe appointment ol < mu-ral '®,,l,ory "icy have exposed his Bolgic Majesty to in thestroots; nil at once about ono in tho afternoon, 
(inl.U'I to dial post ad interim. An oinire change ' " ‘ a"t'"’ruMr‘ of unpopularity, without se- «tare was heard an extraordinary rumbling of wsg-
of Ihe Belgian Ministry is announced, hut it is 11X 'hcutv.intagci of peace. He is now, guns, trampling of horses, cries,if women mingled
vet officially »tato,I who »re lo replace them -M 1 n ««Dimrl—expOMd to the attacks with sobbing. It was tho caravans with the stolen
Van Weyor has received from Ueneral lioblet full remooairancesoftliel.egialaliire, children reliure from Ihe Alexaader’s barracks to
powrrd to Heat witli the Ihitcli Mtmntcr Baron Von 1 , ! VrM ^ "UipicioM of tho inoie chantnhle Inc budgo.—Every body who hud any provision«, 
Zuvlcn, on the dinpote IwHwoen Holland and *«y«* portion oflaia aubjeeta. II.. xllic nre clothing, or money in the lieuse, sent or carried it
Veiglutn; but up lo the present lime. Baron Von !" "'I’1"'" ,,im "",1* »"u»Uon which he out, put it in tho waggons, or gave it to tho innocent
/.nylon has receive I no powers front lus ""»1,1 have .« cup^ had he not trusted to their ss- orsature. forever l,wl to their lumbers and ihmr
to treat with M. Van de Weyor on the suhiect and ""•»'«‘lehutlitw arrangement, which,ifeb- country Tho uioihors running after their ch.ldrou
it remains to he seen whether the King of Holland ' ' t>n«l,(,ile,l Ins Isal ajielogy for rushed among ihs waggons to stop them; oil,or

II consent I» such n mode of proesoBing, taking °PI>°“r,MR 10 ,l*v.r deserted h,s pledgtw. men joinedI in their grief; a general Ismonintmn is
front the basis „fit the recommendation of tho Con- ,,ON 1,!nR0’* kxi-iditioix. . h®“"1 with loud cursosofthegcnsd’arnts.hul without
lerence. There are no luter accounts from Portugal. Rc- Tho bettet informell could not helprocol-

lt in not true, as staled hy some af our content- ll>f,irrc'u®nts to aid the cause of Don Pedro were taking tho story of Iho lion nt FI,trance, that prawl-
pnrarie», that l,. ,.p.ild bus 'icCeptod certain tiro- «“»«»"“»Hy deporting. ed through the streets, soixed a child, and bore it
positions front the conference; lie luis neither London, Sti>!. 11.—The Lord Wellington Last 0" ,u 1 Alas, the despair of ihe mother
occepi.d nor rejected any iligig that has been »ug Indismaii, a large slop of upwards of 1400 ions bur- lllf. C'uclly ofllwi wild beast, bill it cruelly
gesicl tn him from that ijuvter, and the conference «ben, lut» been lately purchased by »lie agents of -ei„ ^ X m the met! at Wants w. 
have merely advised Ihe course which they wish Dull Pedru, «fier having severs! voyages tn the Rsst , “•• Bussiaiiswholhcnleltliowdresdfidiheot-
him to follow. The retirement of M .de Mculi- Indies, und is now being enlarged, altered and re- rte,s "t ,1,ir government »etc, pro|*gutcd in War- 
maire and Iho other miniaters, however, and paired, at tho ship building yard of Messrs, Cox *UW’ n" ott spology that this was done in conse- 
ihe powers given to M Van de Weyer to n,-go and » nr ling, nl I.im, house. Tins fine vusael will Jl,,,’n*,p "J'he principles sdoptod with regard to Po- 
li»l<- w ith tin- Huron Von Xiiylrn ; are we liamk, Ire pierced for 60guns, and will, in fact be Iran«- *n. .* "71* •’-"•re'* Russis, Prussia,
sirong un I,cull«, is ofa disposition, on tlic pert of Le- funned into» lute of battle ship sufficient to cope *° u* na •'•"■A^gemeiiv Zeitung, Aug. 28d. 

op,dd, to adopt most if nut all, tile suggestions of with the lurgcsl mon of wur in Don Miguel’s set- „ ,
Ihe conference. vice, and will prove, when completed, a powerful ». ° f'"">w|ng letter fl-om Oaelignani’s

reinforcement to Iho ffect of Admiral Bartorious. .vîr'l, received at this office, dated
Tire Kcbostieatner l.ieiiteimnt Otway saned from I‘",rn,> August 81 rhecondecl of the Press, in 

Falmouth on Tuesday, IHtli, fur Opoiio, with the »■"vcrmtienl »ml itsi officers towards the unfortunate 
Mat,pi is PhIiiicIIu, Scnlier Iturhuza, his Sucrelury ", "a" '«ken refuge in the Prussian lorri-
aud suite; Scultors Costa, Vosconcollos, Korke, ,nr)> 'l!>s ',crn in the extreme. iV. O. Cour 

and (ionics, mi u special mission in the cause of 
Donna Matiu. The Munjuis reudiod Pulmoulh on 
Bnluiday morning. The steamer had been detam- 
ed seme days, wailing the arrival of a messenger 
with despatches, wliu arrived on Tuesday, ami the 
steamer sailed immediately.—f'/ymowM Journal.
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'TIIOIS
THE pric^ of thi* | »|*er i* rovit dollvh* ppr tiiinmn, 
fr+ce,of irr tmr.uxn» at €»•#• Expiration of the y»*ar. 
^ to notify « Uitcontiiiuanro ut th«* expiration rfT thn 
.m'tgrnbrd for, w»li I»p roiiNiilqref! » new rnffngp-

r»V
toli.

r v .
üfi»T»«»««WTx conapiruoinly inserted at one non- 
pir«pitre, (ten line* «r under) for the fir«t insertion, 
nrrv c*nt* for each continuance—longer our* m

I'uymont ti> ho ninth* when the ad-pS^ortiu
it left fur insertion. on demand.
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Hl«. I«

Zl{«ikirÎ f C

„I

BRIGA9E ORDERS.»I Id
HtS AD-QUARTERS,

'PoKstTM Cabti.c, l»lh Nov., 1^32. NOTICE.
To all rvhom it may concern.—Know yn tlmf it 

the roffuhr |Vrm of (tie 0«|>hHiifiv Cu^rt of tlx 

foiiiity of VViikmxon, lo Ik* hohlen in UecciAbei 
next, I pliai! rth* *1*v peiitimi for tny riutil of l>o 
in tin* !>** tto real and perponul of which inylnti 
huxbntid B. Newoll, diet! •eized und pop-
m**#*!, viz—

One Third ofa Tract of Land aituntcd on tho wn 
1er« of !'!iotnjipfm,8 Creek containing One Thoiip 
nnd Acrefi, more or 
mv said d<*eeaacd

00/
H Elaction will he held, on SATURDAY the 22nd 

• Docem'ier next, at tlio Court Houm*, »nd the nev
jrtdrcUin Wilkinson County, for the nurprac of rlert- 
rCol'*nel Commandant of the 5th Hepinent, ltd Bri- l 
,2nd Division. M M , to fill tho vacancy occaaioned 
lie R«nKBdiit>D of Col. Ocorge H. Gordon.
I« Jllker.t detailed to conduct the Election, will make 
rieveml retun»« of the vote at their rmpectivo precinct*. 
Kty to the Brinadirr General

WILL. L BRkNDON, Gen©r»l 
Coatnandin^ tho Nt Brigade, 2nd Pivinion, M M

nrATti or rKRnis im» of *f\|n. 
/• 'union Siihirti'ty

wr.

■

loss, (ireing tin- I .and "it whir1 
llushanil last rest,l,-,l) to ein- 

j brace tilt Mansion l|ousn, ono (sin House, lit«- 
Kitchen, Htnbles, liirns nnd other out houses.—

1 Also one child's parlor portion of the Personal Ks 
tali; consisting of 64 Negroes,a Slock of Horses, 
Cattle, I log«, Sheep, Mule», Ate.—also of Farming 
Uiensils, Household and Kitelien Furniture, nnd 
A) Sharesol tho Capital Slock oftbo Planters Bunk 
nf tho Stale of Mississipsi, at N.itrhc/., winch (rer- 
snnul estate is estimated at 84, 163 Alt 100 dollar».

l.YblA II. NEVVKU.

, Valuable Property
roix SALE.

i tixtrCK in rttr. pnaitx ministkt.

THE I 'nd.-raignod, Trustees and Exe- 
rentut» of die last Will and Testamont of 
^^Jamr.n (Irren, tIce’d.. in pursuance of the 
M vested in them by said Will, wilt sell I hit 
known improved PLANTATION, belonging 

I Estate of said deceased, and known os “ Tho 
It Plan talionbeing in the Stale of Louisiana,

1 ike Mississippi river, nliout eight miles below 

Idiaor Natchez, containing uhniit one thoiis ind 
I «tghty acres ofland ; near five hundred arres 
fklek are cleared and under cultivation—there 
kpoatheplaulation a mill, h first rale gin a good 
piling house and brick negro quarters : together 
|k about FORTY NEURO SLAVES on the 
station, and all acclimated; horses, mules, 
■à, and farming utensils of every description. 
F« terms of sale, apply to F Stanton, Eaijr. 
lie city of Natchez, or to the undersigned, 
)« Radey, in Adams county. Possession lo 
pm to tlio purchaser »a soon as tho proiteiii 

f¥*n tie (fathered off the premise«.
' flicy will also sell in the same maimer, and up 

Ibe turne terms, tho Point Plantation, belonging 
the Estate of said deceased lying in the State of 

'it/av about tittoon miles below Viduliu, on
I Mississippi liver, containing about two hun- 

j id and eighty acres of land, seventy-live acres of 
’Jz Wh are cleared.
mï À® undersigned will >4 ex; sc to salo nt the 

Ht house, in tho town of Port-(iilison, on SA- 
(•ri* WIIAY the 16th of Dercmltcr next, at public 
rj dion, to Hie highest bidder, that valuable trad 

LAND, belonging to the Estuto of tho said Jas 
pa, called “Poling (irren," lying in the conn- 
of Claiborne, Stale of Mississippi, about ten 
as North or North Ctut of Port-Oibson, above 
(irindstune f--rd, and adjoining lauds ol llio late 
oiel Burnet, containing about fifteen hundred 
N; between six and 8"ien hundred acres of 
ich were belted about fifteen months since. For 

Vsora particular description of ihe property, apply 
e « Wr. 1. J Mituhrll, m- h île pii-miscs, or the UU- 

®1> Icrsignsd.

» is ««-oillb
M

turn

Nov. 17 III, 1638. 46ft NOTICE
THE undersigned administrator tie boni« non 

of tire estate of Cnlrin Porti r, deceased, w ill, at tire 
next December Term of the Orphan»’ Court of thc 
County ol Wilkinson, present his account of »«id 
estate for filial settlement and allowanre,

A. DANIEL, Admr.

ai'i

wi

N'liv. 17tli, U3t 46
n

NOTICE
THE undersigned laic guardian of Eliza Davis, 

formerly Eliza A McCirnw, will at the next Di-com
ber Term oftlin Orphan»’ Court of Wdkmwui conn 
ty.proscnl Ins account of guardianship of said ward 
lor final settlement and allowance.

JESSE BELL, Guard.
Nov. 17th, 1832. 46

NO TIC !..
THE uielersigncd administrator de boni« non 

of Loricif Car«on, will, at the next December 
Term of the Orphans’ Court, present Ins acrounU 
with said e»talo for final sei'lument and allowance.

WM. T. MAY EH, 
Admr. dr bonis non

Prom Ihe Sun, ceening of Sept, 22.

The expectations winch were enieriatned by the 
conference of a speedy nnd satisfactory arrange
ment efthe Belgian (picstion areal nil end. On 
Thursday r veiling n seul«! note from the Kinpof 
Holland to the conference. Was given to lain I Pal
merston by ihe Dutch Ambassador, Baron Von Zuy- 
len, and list night ihe mendier» of Ihe conference 
having all assembled, tho note was read by Ihcui. 
Instead of finding, as they ex|«-cl«'d, an acknow l
edgment of the readiness of ihe King of Holland to 
t-eat with ihe King of Belgium, mi tho rccommou- 
datinn« of tho conference, and an appointment nf 
Bamn Von Knvlen, with full |«>weis tn Ire it with 
M. Van de Weyer, Ihe conference to their aston
ishment, and lu tho real indignation of some, as 
well as Iho avowed indignation of all, found a long 
note without the slightest allusion to the proposal 
of negotiations between M. Van do Weycr and 
Burou Von Zuylen, or to the suggestions of the con

ference.
The mile is of

J

November 13, 1832. 46.
Mr.

The last Polish refugees who sought an asylum 
in our country, bave been delivered up lo tlio Rus
sians.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned administrator of the estate of 

Samuel Harrison, deceased, will at tlio irexl De
cember Term of I lie Orphans Court of Wilkinson 
county, present bis accounts with said estate for fi
nal scttlomcnt and allowance.

WILLIAM L. BRANDON, Admr.
Nov. 17tit, 1832.

ImiX,
Sr* I

A few only were able to reach Pillait and Dant 
embark for France IThe Prussian govern 

mont issued a cabinet order by which it was direct
ed that everv means iniisi lie employed except vio
lence; to induce the Polish refugees to return Imme, 
and m case of their not complying with the injunc
tion, tlisy-woro to Ire sent to the Russian fortresses, 
to Ire employed in the works. Tim Prussian gen 

The hi tor course with Dolan«) is now so iliffu nil oral, «Schmidt, was charged with the execution of 
that tire communications on tho subject furnished this order. This general leaving it to subordinate 
by public papers either give a general view of Iho agents, tho latter thought they should render them- 
misery of the rountiy or «lesciilie only insolatcd selves agreeable to the king hy delivering these un
facts that arc soon forgotten, so that it is impos- fortunate men into the hands oftlte Moscovites. The 

great length. Il is evidently in- sible to form a correct idea of tlio entire system Poles were divided into detachments of from 200 
I ended only for farther delay; nud, unless France that Russia is prn|«iriiig for Poland. Wo have to 500 men, loeacli of which tlio cabinet order was 
and England should act a decisivo nnd manly part, Inlelv received letters of tho 1st, 4th, 6th and 30ih read. Tho passage pointing out the motives hy 
that object will be gained. Leins hope, however, of %fay, which bring various, numerous, complete, winch lire Poles were to bo induced to return home, 
that the two cabinets will sec their interest, mul ii- and im|iortunt statements founded on public dont- wa* 1101 read, but instead of it tire Prussian officer* 
nite in a resolution lo compel tire King t£ Holland ments, and the evidence of credilahle persons. We adiled that in case of resistance, they would lie com] 
to conclude a treaty with Belgium, on teints which, abstain from all personal reasoning confining polled lo return to their country. It Isto beremarkod 
without being dishonorable lo him, shall Ire fair ourselves to the quotation of naki'd facts, dates, that the Poles were already under the oxclusivo 
and liberal towards Ins former subject*. names, anil diH-umcrits. Il up (sur» certain command of Prussian officora.—Ader having heard

The position of Leopold is now one of great dll- that Russia has wholly renounced Ihe iileuofal- the older they all declared they would not return 
ficuliy ; but is regards his country and France, it is inching the Polish nation hy benefits and mslitu- but hy force. As this answer waste Ire expected, 
better than it wus a few days ago. By taking upon lions, it has now recourse to a severe, perhaps last * quantity of roils and bludgeons had been col- 
hiinsnll lo accept the proposals of tho Conference, means—viz: the system of the depopulation of the lectcd, and the Prussian soldiers received orders to 
contrary to the declared wishes of hin Chambers, At. to country; it desires lire Polish land, but not its in- strike tho P« les in the face if they did not obey, 
dismiss! ministry acting in accordance with those habitants: In consequence of this system tho fol- This was actually done, but without producing 
bodies, he has shewn his ilesira for pence, df has now lowing orders liuvu been issuod; tli* desired effect, Tire cavalry was t Irei) ordered to
a direct eluiiufbr support on the British and French 1st. The confiscation of lire children.—Thu make a charge upon iho unfortunate Poles, Wbe 
cabinets. Tho King of Holland his rejected all lakes placo in the province! previously incorporated were thrown down and trampled upon by lire nurse 
overtures for peace, except on his own terms; and w,th Russia—viz: Lithuania, Yolonyia, Podolui and men. Man; of I he refugees huvo been wounded, 
if Belgium be abandoned hy us and France after the the 1 Jkraiue, without any previous ojdcrs, men-ly ac- they were at length forced to advance, and thus 
concession! offered by her Kmg.ut tho risk of his own <:ordmg to the general ukase; the except ion» depend they passed tire trontiore, not escorted, but ebased 
popularity with bis people,lire twoUovernmcots will i ,m the will of tlio governor. It extends to chil- and pursued as It were by dogs. On arriving in 

be guilty not only of great meunneas, but injustice; «St j drnn of both sexes. In the kingdom of Poland Poland the Russians gave lo etch of tlieni front 60 
lire next thing to bo expected will be a dictation to j whieh it nearer to Europe, it embraces only tin: to UM) lashes of tire knout. One: of the most nu- 
England and France, on matters directly concern- male children, of tire poorer class—that is to say, mcrotts detachments which bad been so ill treated, 
ing their own honor and safety, by a«>me petty Stale, 19 20 of the male children This measure was obstinately rofus.t<l to pass tlio frontier, nnd tlio sol- 
acting as tire pup|iel of Russia, Austria, or Prussia, announced first *s an ukase of tire emperor, commit- diers composing il, liarrassed by the Prussian troops.

nicutcd by prince Gorozukow, chief of the staff nl at last In a tit of exasperation, loll upon the officers 
the army to M. Tymowski, secretary of tho coun- nnd threw them from their horses, thus returning 
cil to the administration of the kingdom, who slat- violenoe. Upon this the cavalry charged them, 
edilint it was lus majesty’s pleasure that boys wan- eut them down with their sabres, trampled on them 
during about the streets, orphans, and those who with llioir horses, nnd then left them to be finished 
are destitute of the means of subsistance, shall lie the Cassncks. Some Prussian officers nndma- 
collected together, sent to Minsk, delivered to the ny inhabitants who were involuntary witness 
commander of the garrison, lobe placed in tire bat- ■'» to these blôody scones, reprendre I tire govern- 
I»lions of the military eautnnmonts, nnd to lie af- ment aloud with tears in tlreir eyes. A detachment 
forwards sent to tire division«»»igncd by the chief of the 4lh regiment which had gained so much hon- 
ofthe Staff for the military colonies. «r during tire war, was also tobe given up to the

The commander in chief, it add.», had received Russians, but limy oxcbiimoil unanimously,—‘‘You 
orders for the punctual execution of Ins muje»Uj&l ,m»y kill us, but wo will never pass the frontier." 
will, and a fund was assigned for the siqi|«>rl of the ThMcahinot order »«< tlten road lo them with an a?- 

-Iiicb-s to corrvéjf aurahci: that if they resisted they would he sent to 
that rert loss ami made lo labor on iho fortification! 
olWftted to wheelbarrows Thev r*-jilt«'<l: “Ben

zie totie

POLAND.
Ill

The Brunswick German Nnltoiial Journal con
tains, under the head of the “Present slato of Po
land,” the following account :

thi JAMES RA1LEY. NOTICE.
TERMS.—A credit cl one, two, three und four -|'|J]q UNDERSIGNED, Administrator on the

H>, without interest, tin purchaser giving u note patate of John Notrtham, deceased, will at the 
reach annual instalment, with approved securi- next January Torm, 1853, of the Probate Court of 

,md a mortgage upon 'be property. Amito County, present Ins account« ns Adnnnis-
J A'HES RAII.KY, ) Trustees and tmtor for final settlement nnd allowance.
F.I.IZA C. WOOD, J Executor* of DAVID DAVIS, Admr.

MATILDA RAIEEY.) Jas.Green. Jgov. 17th, 1832 
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vember 16, 1832.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Administrator on the 

Estate of J. IV Edwards, deceased, will at the 
next December Term, 1832, of the Probate Court 
of Wilkinson County present his accounts as Ad
ministrator for final settlement and allowance.

JOHN OGDEN. Admr.

ior

EXECUTOR’S SALE.
Kk AGREEABLY to an Order of the Honorable 

plums’ Court of Adams County, at tire October 
in, 1838, we will expose at public salo to the 

credit of twelve months, thn]hesl bidder oil a
rehasers giving notes with approved endorsers, 

j.' 'the following tenements, bjts and parcels of laud 

belonging to the estate of Thomas Faster, dec., to
r' wit: Eight hundred arpnns of hiiul on the Homo
' cbitto riier in Wilkinson c« unty, irear Wilson »

1" . fc,,L purchased of John Foster, by deceased, bear- 
1 'j ing date March 30ih 1824; alao no Island in said 

f iver, adjoining lire abovo tract, o-ntuining 
bandied and fifty-two arpen«; also, 400 acres lying 
in Copiah county, adjoining the lands of John 

Speed, viz- lire southeast quarter ofsection 1111111- 
kr |8, m township 10, north *«f old basis parallel, 
»1st degree of latitude, in range 6, «-»st of basis lire- 
lidun of lind district, west of Pearl river, contain
ing IfiO Ot-lOO acres; west half of S. E quarter 
nl section number 7, township 10, north ol same 
parallel, same range and same district, containing 

J 79 72-100 actes. West half of S. W quarter of 
I <«ci ion 17, snmo township, range and district, con

taining 77 12-100 acres. And east half ofS. W 
j quarter of sect lull 18, same township, range nud dis- 

bict, containing 79 81-100 acres;, nl»», two town 
j Ids in the city of Natchez, adjoining tho residence 

“f Mr. Thomas Barnard, I«eilig lots No. 2 and 4, 
in sqmje number 20.

If
46November 17, 1832

OvwoK ok -run West Feliciana 
Rail Road Comtanv.

August 17, 1832.
SEALED proposals will ho received from the 

1st of October until lire 16th of November next, 
or lire grading on the first division of lire West I*V- 
iciaua Rail Road, Ireginningnt the Mississippi riv- 
.. near St l-'roncisvillc, and extending in the direc
tion nf the present travelled road 10 Wood ville,» 
distance of eleven miles. The division will lie 
laid off' into suitable sections, and thn Engineer of 
the company Will he upon the ground to give the 
necessary explanations. At the «nine time will Is- 
received, proposals for furnishing the necessary ma- 
I,.na'.s for the formation of the track, consisting of 
scantling of red cypress, cedar or pine, six inches 
by six inches in width, and varying from sixteen 
th forty feet in length all lengths varying from 
each other by four feet. Wooden sleepers «ff cy
press, white oak, locust, ccdur, mulberry or willow, 
from 7 to 8 inches in diameter, and from seven lo

fe«l m '““'hJ01|N N nH.I.AHUSTY.

Chief Engineer.

one

.1

From the London Times, Sept. 22.
We have leaped with regret, not onmixrd with 

astonishment and indignation, that his Dutch .Ma 
on the reasonable tnodili-jesty has refused lo treat 

«•atoms of the treaty of Nov. 
turned yesterday, and which wore lately transmit
ted to tire Hague, by the President of the Confer
ence 011 tho part of Belgium. Ills Majesty’s an
swer is at once insulting and evasive—insulting to 
lire Conference,and evasive of the questional issue 
—declining to make any new proposition of Ins 

, sod taking no notice of the propositions made 

the other side.
This extraordinary nnswer was yesterday deliver

ed to the Conference, specially convened to delib
erate u|Hin it* nature and content«. Of course, it 
cannot I>0 ............... . that anv final derision was n-

/
16, winch wo men-

i
WM. K.COLLINH, 
WM. BARNARD,

Dane. McMillan,

November f), 1832. 46w3
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Ex'rs Sfc. Till’, lime for receiving the above propo- 

exiended until the 15lb day of December,0 T
next** By order of tlio Board of Director*.

} JOS. JOHNSON, Prcs'l.
ownNovember I2tli. 1832THOMAS C. WEST, will practice Law in 

die Courts of his county.— Also 111 the Circuit 
■I Courts of Amite, Piko and Franklin; and in the S11- 
J freine,Chancery, and District Courts at Ntoehez. 
] illico next door to tire Messrs. Kellogg’s. 

Wondrille, April tfith, 183 ?,

- -
CHAVNCEYS. SçH.D. KELLOGG eon- 

Ireretofore.— I h6tr Of-
hoys, .-uid for the expense of 
them to Minsk. Tire piincc murshill accordingly
sent directum» to the military governor and int*-n

taw asttuue to practice 
free is opposite tin: Bank.

Woottrilfl. January 0, 1832. Sky I
17
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